
Scripture and Study Sheet for 
Xplorenations Hebrews Class Session 4 

(Chapters Eleven, Twelve & Thirteen)


Verse 1 
 -  SUBSTANCE - Greek (hoop - os’- tas - is)


Hoop-os - By

Tas - is - Stand

To stand by something


Rick Renner - Hebrews 11:1 is not the definition of Faith, Hebrews 11:1 
describes the behavior of faith.


EXAMPLE - The Bulldog that has found the bone of it’s dreams. Wraps his 
jowls around it and will not let go.


When a person finds a promise from God he grabs that promise like a 
Bulldog and will “Stand by” that promise and will not let go. No matter the 
opposition he will standby the promise to see it’s fulfillment in the earth.


Verse 3 
WORLDS - Greek - aion (ahee-ohn’) 

Meaning - Not planet or Cosmos


Meaning - Age(s), Course


Translated Ages 
“that in the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of His 
grace in His kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.”

Ephesians 2:7 NKJV




“the mystery which has been hidden from ages and from generations, but 
now has been revealed to His saints.”

Colossians 1:26 NKJV


Translated Course 
“in which you once walked according to the course of this world, 
according to the prince of the power of the air, the spirit who now works in 
the sons of disobedience,”

Ephesians 2:2 NKJV


FRAMED - Greek - kat-art-izo (kat-ar-tid’-zo) 

Meaning - To Repair - Restore - Adjust - Mend - Alter


“Brethren, if a man is overtaken in any trespass, you who are spiritual 
restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness, considering yourself lest you 
also be tempted.”    Galatians 6:1 NKJV


“Going on from there, He saw two other brothers, James the son of 
Zebedee, and John his brother, in the boat with Zebedee their father, 
mending their nets. He called them,”

Matthew 4:21 NKJV


MADE - Greek - ginomai (ghin-om-ahee) 

Meaning - To cause to be (Generate)


“So He said to them, “When you pray, say: Our Father in heaven, Hallowed 
be Your name. Your kingdom come. Your will be done On earth as it is in 
heaven.”   Luke 11:2 NKJV




“Through faith’s power they conquered kingdoms and established true 
justice. Their faith fastened onto their promises and pulled them into 
reality! It was faith that shut the mouth of lions,”. Hebrews 11:33 TPT


“Work at getting along with each other and with God. Otherwise you’ll never get so 
much as a glimpse of God. Make sure no one gets left out of God’s generosity. Keep a 
sharp eye out for weeds of bitter discontent. A thistle or two gone to seed can ruin a 
whole garden in no time. Watch out for the Esau syndrome: trading away God’s 
lifelong gift in order to satisfy a short-term appetite. You well know how Esau later 
regretted that impulsive act and wanted God’s blessing—but by then it was too late, 
tears or no tears.”   Hebrews 12:14-17 MSG


“And we have come to Jesus who established a new covenant with his blood sprinkled 
upon the mercy seat; blood that continues to speak from heaven, “forgiveness,” a 
better message than Abel’s blood that cries from the earth, “justice.”     

Hebrews 12:24 TPT



